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Graphic Picture

Of Pacific

Told By Lt. Griffith
The gravity the taak ahead
fighting the war tha Pacific

was brought forcibly home by Lt.
Ernest Ortfflth, survivor grave
battle action off Okinawa, whan

spoke the Rotary club

"In my estimation win tab
the

fighting force foot soldier from
the Europeanfronts the Pad
fic front," Ortfflth said. baaed
this time element upon the ex-
perience he had reaching the
states from the grave site
lost ship, the Colhoun. "lt
took almost a month reach
tha slates from the Okinawa are

11 where severeaction JapsuleJd--e

tmmumm amp Biong
with others that iwrtkular ac-

tion early April."
The confusion "miasma;
action" message received here

by his wtti, the former Rot Jean
Rodgers, which was later changed

"reported safe" was clarified.
Lt. Griffith who wear the bat-t- ie

stars participation Attn,
Jlma and Okinawa,compared

the intense action the Padflt
a checker game. The

strategy action far
isolation. the purpose

our forces cut the Japheld
islands from the homelandsand
their supplies and establish
strong bases whereby big scale
operationscan take place, he ex-
plained. The magnitude the
Pacific task and probable long
duration was emphasised.

The brief but accurateaccounts
the landings and action the

islands wo Jlma and Okinawa
held the interest the Ikdansra.

Another point the lieutenant,
who served communications
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under estimate theiradversarlet
or anticipate early victory.

To this heoric member of tit
United States Kavy the audtenee
gav their undivided attention.Lt
Ortfflth reports to Hew Orleans
following his leave.

Phil Bouchier introduced th
speakerfollowing the usual open-
ing song and prayer numbers.
rive out-of-to- Rotarians sign-
ed th guest register along with
Mrs. Orimtb, Mrs. Irene Rodgers,
atlas Alteon Kiddle and Mrs. Ed-

die Warren.

T--5 EugeneHerring's
Death ReportedTo
ParentsLast Week

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harring re-

ceived word May II that their
son, T--5 Kugette W. Herring. 3ft,
died May I in the Philippines.

Herring was inducted Into th
Army April M, 141, at rort Bliss,
Texas. He received his Knginser
training at Ft LeonardWood, Mo
and than wassent to CampBowte,
Texas, where his regimerit, the
4th Engineeri Construction Bat-

talion waa organised. j

He left for overseasduty Jan.!
23. IM2 and arrived in Australia
on reb. U. He waa stationed on
New Quina andDutch New duin-s-a.

Alter seeing action there he
was sent to Sydney. Australia for
a rest. He returned to
Mew ChjsBCa In Jury lt44 and then
moved to th Philippines Oct. 20.

ISM where be reserved his fur
lough pagers.Me arrived back in i

the statesNov. SI, ISM for a so-d-ay

furlough and returned to
overseasduty on Jan. II of Uus
year.
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Memoriam

FOR the price of freedom some have laid tkwn their
Uvea.That our American way of life may )t preaerv-e-tl

gome havggong forth never to return.
On Memorial Day, May 80, we humbly and rev-

erently pay our homage to Uiom of our bfljt who, in
far off places, have answered Uie cull and rtvpomled
aboveHml Ueyontl further earthly duty.

May their names ever ghine in the Itftti of an
eternal remembrance.

(loll 01 Jlan&i
JOHN MII.LKK
J. B. ROBINSON
WALTRR "DOC"

THOMAS
WRIGHT HKNSON
JOHN L. JINKINS
&OUOLAS CARRADINK
SAMMY HAWTHOKNK
OK US CHKSLKV SRLP
BUOUNK HBRRINQ

R.

(Sditor's Note) The above list w foal twaSmalite and
errors. If so, our rsadsraare reyaissliJ to In-fe- m

immediatety The Diana or the fcjstHean Legion
as an record nsedsdof thosesfp who have
given their lives for their country.
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7th War
Bond Drive
Aceordtsr. to ear State Chak-ma- n.

Testa had bewcht only
twenty-fiv- e pereenl of Hs R

Kead Qnete at etese of sales
kwt Saturday. I rarret te state
Oaraaeounty had net done this
weH en Ha .aete.

We had a eewtty werkern
meeltec at the AlcorHa betel
teat Monday nkht. Rvory eom-mun-

had representeUvespre-

sent except two. Wc had a gd
meettnc and we believe those
preAOnt went home ready te re
te seMtnc War Mends. If yeu
haven't tot yew svppUos ptese
do so at one.

We henesely aoMeve the pee
pte of ew eewnty should buy
STfMMvH te War Bends. Our
tovarnmant said wc should, and
K tbe samegevammantthat
has tehl our boys te fteht. bleed
and many Me for our tonnes.
ibIiittTi and riiarskn Our anv
ermasnt has said I was tee eld

entry a gun. or steep at a
lex -- bete, but baa made M plain
that 1 am ni te old te buy

and sail War Mends. I am ready
In d alt ! sen ttfeta bend
conipslgn. Are rent

Friesile. let us take 1Mb band
smanias tsrisuatr and talk
banma, buy bandsand sell bands
and Yteeerr wW Iw nw.
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Stroma At unttea
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Here's How Jojs
ReleaseChances
CanBe Figured

Waahteino-n- Here new CI
Joe can figure his nUjdndlliy far
dischargeunder theAflny! point
system.

Sunpoee he's been in she Army
M months. He gete H obits un--

r isiHes credit
For IS months he'sJrsen ovor--

and that adds ajsMhnr II
points to his scar.

He's won the Silver Star and
the Purple Heart and baa taken
part hs three mater ssinpalgm
recognised officially wtth battle
stars. Bach of those avmrda is
worth five points, ae he gets an
other IS points.

Back home he has a five-yea- r-

old daughter. She's worth IS
points, sine ana's under IS.

So. striking a bale) a. the sol--
dter gets a total score of II points.
It tokos only IS points to Sjualify
tor release, so he can count on
going home unless ne'e an excep-

tionally sallied map for whom no
replacement can be found im
mediately But he has the Army's
assurancethat every effort wtfl
be made u obtain a replacement
tor him.
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Pfc and Mrs JamesPatty are
annnimrrns th arrival of a f
aanaad, 14 ounce baby boy
Jaatsa Lee. in
Avenue hanpttal in Fart Worth.
Th baby was born on May 10.

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Sander
of Carlabed, Nw Manico, are an-

nouncing th arrival of twine. The
girl, Gerry Sue. wesfnBf lbs

ll 1- -4 os. tb aoy. Terry fctehnrd.
wetehm b H oseSSS.

el Nay ML nte.
SO

AdvcrtiaBrs-T-o Be

Solicited For

City Directory
The Lions club Is "all set" to

tart the advertisingcampsltin ir
the benefit of the City Directory
to be published in the near future
by the club. Proceeds from the
sale of advertising and the Kale of
the directories will be used f"
provide street markers for Post.

The cause is one of the most
worthy ever undertaken by a
civic cum in Post and merits the
support and cooperation of every
business firm in the city. Bene
fits from tbe project are numer
ous and have been listed many
ttarss m this paper.

Information is being compiled
en listings to be printed in the
alioetorieaby the membersof the
Junior Culture club. All Post
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Beef Production

PaymentPlan Is

AnnouncedBy WFA

JamesA. Boyd, Garcaj

County )ust receivedthe fol
lowing announcement from the
state office. He asks that you

read the message:

"The War Food Administration
a beef production

payment win be handled

The nanvnts
ns te fifty cants per
hundredweight effective on amies

May 4 on good
cattle.

1. Owned and fed by
at tenet Ml days.

S. Sobi to licensed ateughterer.
ISO pounds live-weiaj- nt

or more.
Snte price at least the amount

lasted tor minimum stabilisation
mngv for good grade rattle.

AH shall be edviaed
limnstllatalj to retain evidence of
sates the above informa-
tion. details of this pro
gram will be
they are received
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Vernon Cayle Bowen, Seaman
home visiting his par-Mi- ls

Mi ml Mrs Mitchell Bow-i-i- i.
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Rotary Scholarship
Award Given Billle
JaneRobinson

'..lhc Jane Hobinson. daughter
t Dean Roblnsun. received the

annual Rotary award at the com-
mencementexercises last Friday
miftit

a $h0 scholarship,si
pieentfi the HoUry clui. aaen

gsnt Doyle Dilterd. ' w Txmv many as so erirtijea year tv the memberor me nentor
A lurt of the H Sjsnlnr graduates mim ur" m mom, raxiun ana clam nu nest quaunse in sne

was published teat Vale--! Klaiory will probably be conduct- - eeveral pointa of cttiasnahip,
dictorian U Jack Lancaster and scholastic standing, depuiuwent,
Salutatortan is Wnena Wheeler ' All would l:Ue to attend und amiability

eusaanersobool in order to make up has been an ut--
Wenert Men Snner TseaVrbt
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The Seventh War Lean Drive
opened last week. The national
goal la 4 billion, with our own
county g.v' Ht $379,tM.00.

Now that the Karopean war M

over we tuin our thoughts to the
destruction of the Japanese: war
machine. We cannotafford to lose
a step in the forward mafeft.

There i still need for the things
our money will buy: ammunition
for the many typesof
(or the racks of tha
planes, swauoal siiuiupseat for the
rggtliag man, Just to name afew.

During the laveaeaei al I wo

American flag to the
the

of
canic Mount Sariaacsil. Three of
those men lived to come home,
last week the aameflag flattered
rrom the Oagstaff at tha Capitol.
Friday the three suntivors went
to New York to witness the un-

voting of the magnificent statue
cemmororating that flag raising
on I wo Jlma, a statute which may
well poetray The Spirit of '4A.

Those of m who heardthe radio
broad set of this ceremony will
wonder have we here at home
done enough

one of the men who came home
from two Jlma, and the relatives
of cne of the men who did not
come home, moreof the full mean-
ing of war waa impressed on us.

Gallant aotdters such as these
are dependanton the supplies we
furnish them. Would you refuseto
provide aaMnunltton for the Mar-
ines who go ashoreon the islands
leading to Japan; would you re-

fuse to provide food for the scId-t- en

who are retaking the Philip-
pines; would you refuse fuel for
the snips that seek the naval en-
emy; or would you refuse bembs
for the airman to drop on Toklo?

Think an thesethings and then
we if you can refuseto buy bonds
during this mighty Seventh War
Loan Drive.

Each raorning when the hour is
leven o'clock, the House assess
u labors for half a minute of si-

lent prayer for the successof our
armies and for our boys who are
fighting so valiantly all over the
world. One can almost hear the
fervent prayers of the men and
women in the house whose loved
ones are la dangeron the battle-fron-ts

as they ask the Almighty
ho look over them.

CHECK UP ON THAT GOAT!
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WHAT KIND OF MONWIBNT
WILL OUR BOYS LI KB?

Much has been written in re-

cent weeks on the type of monu-
ment various cornmuaiUes are go-

ing to erect In honor of their
servicemen. It has been noted that
many are going to erect a cpM
monument of marble when it is
'over over there." To us this is
one kind of monument that the
bays probably will not want. They
want somethingreal and thatwill
be forever a living tribute. If we
are to havesuch a memorial, plans
thould bemade now. And Post and
Gsrza county people should decide
.iow whether it i to be s lifeless
pile of marble or a living remind-
er that the boys and their famil-
ies can enjoy year after year.

Scmeone has suggested that the
town should provide a park, dedi-
cate it to the servicemen. They
could enjoy It season after sea-m-a

together with their families.
This idea struck a harmonious
note with us. It is net too early
for us to begin to think and plan
for this day. We suggest that the.
civic clubs of our county and city
take a lead to such a memorial. A
well Kept park with plenty of
trees, playground equipment and
picnic tablesand ether eoulpmsut
wcuM be one of the finest ges-
tures that this county could make.

Think about it, neighbor.

WATKR rOWBR

"Since w are indebted to Bdi-"'.- .n

more than any other man for
the development of the electric
nduatry, his view of hydro pow-

er are particularly interesting . .

In an article published Jan-
uary 5. 1020, Mr. Edison said.

Mmtmm i-- - 11.1 I i" mm WWI MM m n'llilVVI W--
sue. not a Businessone . . . There
is far more danger in public
monopoly than there is in private
monoply, for when the govern-
ment goes into business H can al-

ways shift It tosses to the tax
payer if it goes into the
business it van pretend to
cheap power and then cover Hp
its losses.'

Buy A War Bond, tosjej

1

MAY JUW

TIIBKB IS A CRYING NKBD
FOR KKNTIIOUf K8

Hardly a day goes by that some
stranger,meat of them prosperous
looking, are got in this office mak-
ing inquiries for houses, apart-
ments or mains

To us, there seems to be some-thi-ns

that h) drawing people to
this section and it also seems to
us that tome sort of planning

organise
Of students'

interest;
re premium

buildings time
cooperation.

With
fallowing close of the

a building program be
n the offing. Another thing with

more and more companies arriv-
ing in this drilling for
it certainly seem move
begin this
now.
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By Jee

Jenkins got back from
tverseas the other day. discharg-
ed for wounds . . . and he was
pretty well bangedup.

Naturally, our town felt mighty
bad about it We wanted sags,
petals with htm and help Mm.
But Doc Walters set us straight
about that.

He that what Charlie
most was to be acceptedas one
the gang again ... as if noth

ing had happened.Bo we asked,

eujpT to pile heasihnoajpvlU
nis good hand, anaenjoy a nrtena--

.y glaas of beer and chew the fat
ike old times.

And you should have seen him
i pick up! From being ncurea i
meeting people. Chsrlir his
confidence hock and
in own self niialn.

rrom where I sit. Dor Walter
gave us the right The
wounded men coming don't
want sympathy or our tic

help. They want to
be like the rest of us . . .

with a to and leada
life. And that's the least

we ran offer them.

man school of the
PUTORB

The high school of the future
promises to provide a continuous
program of study, and play;
u program traina tor citi-
zenship and character as entusl-astical- ly

as it dees for college
entrance; Is flexible enough
in it administrative arraiujernents
to give every sturtont all the edu-
cation he can tfaBte; which Is

by a faculty that knows
should be done now to provide h-- to a program that
these people with houses. gets it drive from the
course, the restrictions on any own4 which puts a
kmd of material such that no on individuality but at

can be put up now but ' the same leaches thevirtues
whnt sbcut post-w- ar building I of Exchange
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END PAIN NATUHE'S
WAY

Adult humajui afUa susTer from a
palnfal bladder, sere, achlne; back,
raeeuMtlc painsfront HMproaer kid-ae- y

eMmtneUon. Rloed ckemlstty
has proven pains can be eliminated
by aorreetlngthe h. of your body
luMs. Get CIT-Rd- S $1.00 at your
inujgitt Por saleby

R. II. COLLIBR DRUG CO.
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PURINA HOG CHOW
leading hog men get 100 lb, of

pock with 5'i bu. corn andonly 90 lbs.
oj Hog Chow on lite PtuiaFeedingPlan.
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It'f a Fact!
1

Jf you're wiee and Anxious to help your

.mintry finfoft Utia thing right yout! atari
lying now for Uie firit of lWB'i two big

War Loan.

The job Is Only 7
Half Over!

DONT LBT OUR BOYS IN Tiffi

FINISH IT ALL ALONB!

Wilkirson Lumber Co.

job! Your

Themighty IsTsmth War Loait it the biggestyet. Lasc
ubacribe twiceby thla time. TheUout you lend

or more-i- s If earnings
Bonds be ia proportion--

Itinetssbef, too, that U. S. Wtf BoBek at tJw

iBieeuiunn. . . giving Pi bade,
nararity, Ar ereryil you investm taseaa.

YOU IIXLP whenyoa j the
UGHTY Whc Loan with every dollar yon out

beiy yoar help pay
BMtersei tieeded by our forces to get

war eviaT djtsWtly aod bring them home. Yo

H yiwi iiitfgy fim Wliij for T"

till WW OttPATCH

i . nrrrr-
Tint or False
1W wr - 1

tfeventea4'aWar Ifcmd 11mm-jg- jf

JWiryt. Bh'mmwi U
tflNWlVlHWt ji,Wrei ftt Hit 6ftd

America. Hw reed are yeir?
1. SS million Americans have pur

chasedaortas K War Bonds.t lt of an Hit nvmey ever to-ea-ts

tn K Bone la atffl Invested
in them.

t. N a Bond la laat, stolen or de-
stroyed, it la uat Um aam aa If taw
owner had loat tha money bt In.
vested

4. E Bond may ba caahedat any
qoabsedbank for their fun Mat any
ilma aflar M days from dateofleeue.

S Tha U Government's prom
Ise to radaam War Honda any lima
after SO day from data of laaua la
)uat as strong aa I la premise to
stand back of a dolUr bUI.

. You have to bold a Bond tha
fT iataaeat. .

7 Tha lowest-price- d War Bond
coats US

. Bonds art thancash.
Two paraonacannot own a War

Bond tointtjr.
10. only reaaonw should bur

War Bond Is to bate bar tor tool
ammunition, we., lor the srtnea

AMBWRMB
1. Trua.
1 Trua.
S. raise. War Bonds are regle-tara-d

to the names of their owner,
and tost Bonds can be reelaeed.

4. Trua.
V Trua. Compare wording on a

Bond and a bin.
False. Yovr Bond increases In

value afttr one year. Baa the values
on the back et the Bond. But you
Ktt a greater In value the
longer you hold a Band, op to U
at the and of 19 years tor every pt
you paid.

7. False. A S Bond costs JIl.Tt.
I. True. They can be replaced If

tost, they IncreaseIn value and they
can be converted into cash to esse
of need.

I. False. War Bonds eon be owned
by two people as or ss
owner and beneficiary.
It. False. Your savings invested to

War Bonds wilt also hel to stobOn
prices now and to provide for your
awn aecurtty to the future.

DK. II. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
Astfoatote

OPTOMETRISTS
Byes Scientifically Kxamlned

Mlaesp Accurately Filled
Phone 4SS--

SNYDER. TEXAS

akeYour Money'sMight.

Match their Fighting Might.

7jnkrf3s9EsWjf fBBsnEWsafis9BBbdti3ll3SSffull

You'renot aakexl to Move vour trowes in aWth-dmlin-sr onmbatM tattle
arc doing ... for Americaandyou. That'sfMr Is kl themight
f your ctolkrt to the might of oar lighting men.

TWO WAR LOANS IN ONE!
should

omhly $187.90. your are
should increased

ss yon

THE11 WAYS bade
Talt

Goeromssst.
aiifctied

Hcodty.

rtnM
War battar

The

increase

yearyou wereaskedto
-- if your income is $250

, your purchaseof
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OOUDUr TXXT Ye sImu asefc me.
and and ma. wtwa ft ta.il teareh tor
ate wltk n jrwr bMt. JrmM to: II

a

Qfd tovaa mm and takes deilsjbt
hf Waanana em aad srssaiaftoaj
umhi on their way. When Ha mutt
punish them. K IS a sourceof grtof
to ma Fathar-ma- rl

That tact prataeli explains why
tha parted of ttto mptlvity of the
Jewtah paopta to naased over to
Uoaea la the kmtorical accounts

of ma Bible. We do know mat
Prophet ware saaH to minister to
them and to heap alive their hope
of reetoratton to their own land.

When the Jewtah cepUves ware
ready to return to their land, the
Itonee of sacred Matory is broken,

and we learn of their experiences
In rebuilding the temple and the
wall of Jerusalem from the books of
Ears and Menemtab.

Many and varied were tha ob-

stacles, but In due time they ware
Mtrmountad. and nY Clod's help the
work was accempllehed Now the
time had come fir a spiritual ro
vtval. and Ood had His man and
Kit mestate ready for that hour.

Bars, tha sejrlba, was God's
servant to bringing the Word of Ood
to the people, ffee element of sue-ce-ss

for any revival are found here.
1. An Open Beak (t: 1.2)
The Word of Oed is quick and

powerful and sttafper man a two-edge-d

sword (Km. 4:13). That
mighty weapon does not need any

potogy or dofaaae. It needs use.
The seWtor to bottle unsheathehis
sword or Ares hte gun. He does
not sand pamphlet to his enemies
tailing them what an effective weap-
on he has he uaaa it and gate re--

There is a plaeetor discussionand
Instruction reyeedtng the airiben-ttott-y

and dsciandsktHtyof the Bible,
but If we make ft a substitute for
using the Word, we are on the
wrong track.

Kara teeugateat the law of Ood
and openedit to aty the people. That
is what we need to do today. Open
up Ood' Word and let it do its
powerful work.

II. Aa Attentive Tosela CI; J. 4a.
I. to.

The Word must be heard as weB
aa preached Oood Itolaasw are ss
Important as good nreamars.The
open ear and the opeN heart com-
plete use ministry of fee seen Book.

Note the reverence of tee people
(v. . When the Book was opened,
they stood up a tokenat honor. We
de not worship the Btbta. but we
atiousd show far meas reverence
toward It and il meaaaiethan It
ordinarily the case. Itua to Bed's
Word, and man shouM approach It

Note the spirit of worship in
verse & Be sure that as penete
cesatogto Ood's Word la abet spirit
win receive a bleashnt We shaO
see In a moment how wonderfully
Oed met theni. but neat we shall
note aa tstdlilonsl rsfsaii tor the
splendid rsaponii of toe peeple.

We have before us aft earn book
and an attentive aad reverent
people. What moi t ts neededT

lit. Aa Mleslwlret MfaiSSry S'S.
II).

There is naming abst any man
cm add to Oed's Weed, last ha can,
by in geaeeaf Ood aai Bto OuanV.

aattoa of the Bob Sftra, be weed to
apmtog up the maaamg of the
Weed

That kind of an snajesluaa af
leripture la ttie very asiancs of
real preaeatng. Toptoal discisaalone
have their value There la a plaee
tor book reviews and ttto press
Urn of social problems.But toe pul-

pit should be primarily and aiweys
aba ptaee where Ood's Word to ea

Note that the law of Ood was
sUslinrUy . How im

portent! Thai cells tor prepare-tto-a

and prayer That precludrs
the casual setocuja at Bsilplure
paaaage in the laat saavato betare
service.

Then observethat taey gave the
aaaae, so that they isadarslnsS the
raasttng" iv S That tame more
aeeeareuoaand muck ptajer. The

eatarty
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Midland, May 14 Midland, the
home of the finest rodooa In the
Southwest, will ataa. it.
Worlo", ChamDlonahln ;imPortt

7 a a j m I before the war' W .M.1 J.,
Five performancesof the rodeo j

win te given. Night shows will
be presented June 7, I and 9 and
June 10 both afternoonand night
mows will be featured.

Puraea will total SS.S00 wiud.
ing entrance feea. The large total
is expected to attract outoUndlng
rodeo performersof the nation.

Everett Colbum will furnish thf
tock again this year for the Mid-

land ahow. Colburn's stock wil
attract many of the top perform-
ersaa he has a reputation for hav-
ing Bee beatin thaasoatuhuin
The same stock will be used later
In the season at Madison Squure
Garden in New York.

Rev and Mrs. Austin Moore
and family had aa week endguests
Mrs. Moore's parents, MJr. and
Mrs. Jamesdues of B1 Segundo.
California, aim her sister. Mrs.
Bud Hlllis and family of

Hall

Mt. Whitney to the humeri na.tr
In the continental United States
It ia M,4M feet high or JSC feet
higher than Pikes Peak.

C'Hnnrln wu Mm afarth Im.
of ruftber m the world

Jun

IN$fffita44?- -

1620 Broadway Lubbock - Phone7155

ews:
500,000
Electric

Refrigerator
Are Beginning

To "Be Mc3Mufacteited Again.
If You NeedAn BUctric Refrigerator OtherEquip-

ment Be Sure And Read ThePriority PurchasePlan
Below . . . Fill It Out And Bring It To Our Store.

MASON & COMPANY
POST,TEXAS

W&Wb, &&$t t-- . lw Man Received

For

I.

Sf -

that
wtH be aut

miiiiHiifc.

or

Use deacribedabove
to the ruatomerfor hia ap--

WlMm snercsmndiae it subaitttettit is unckmteod that the customer will
rnmpmtd the jnawaajeeoeotractwith aapniaalof old aquiprtH iit, if any. to
be limit ifa; aaysaaliinaldwfinsscint terms, if any detorrninatiort of final

saawintof final efewo Or, if for anv
a? to ami bmmmml tm!1nat of amm sspsovaisare submitted, th

oririMl parment

payment.

ts) fMaWI OSaS aVP'SseBaOthe flsay do so in writing and his
of - wiU be rsfaadsain full.

MASON 8c COMPANY
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J. W McQuien Ik home on
short furlough, He has trained at
Camp Woltcn in Mineral Wells.
He expectsoverseaduty soon.

I

FramesMopenn
Duplicated

e

nrnu
DR. 0, ft, HILL

Lubbock,Taxa

and Mrs. L. K
to i nrocunwiwit imwamj mnmr--
noon of last week altar receiving
word of the death of a brother,
Tomaue W. Ingram.

" Funeral services were held
Tuesdayat 4 p m. at the Church
of Christ

The Ingram returned to lOet
sn Wednesday.

was admitted as a
state in 117. secededIn 1MI and
was readmitted Into the Union In

ttro.
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AdaQietterW.Htoiiu
Gea.Hary 1L Arnold

Ge. D.

KTOU AM aehedto tendmeremoney

J man ever -- in the7lh War Lean.

The men can toX you why.

aW 4JC you of ft4hst elSMI

to down Uhi ways Ink year.

Tkey can toft you of a whole new air
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Ptc. Kidd wrote his wife
the firmer Dorothy Hunt.

that he was still, in Germany on
guard patrol. He has been In Ger-
many almost five months. He
was General Patten's Third
Army before V-- K Day and has
received two battle star. One for
the battle Germany and
the other tor the battle aeroasthe
Rhine He was also awarded
the Combat Infantryman's badge
on March for exemplary
conduct againstOerman forces on

the battlefield in Germany
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fore in the buiWmf huge new bombers
and fast new pianoscomingo
the linos by thousand.

They oauU show you why it is cheaper
and auiekar to give our PaeiAc Foreos on-tlre- ly

now equipment somelune hle4i
of shipping tanks and guns from Europe.
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If you have an in coma, whothor (rom
work, land, or capital, you have a quota, in
the 7m War Lata, find out what thatajuota
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V. MAY t4. FOgcr. TEXAS

M. J. K. No, IS

MOUN JOINT
proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as, amending Sections 61a, 51b,
Sic, and lid of Article HI so that
the aaaaaawll consist of one tec--

j Hon to a known as Section Sla,
providing tnat the legislature
shall tare power to provide
aasistantato and provide for the
payment of same to actual bona
fide cttteens of Texas who are
needy aggaj persons over the ago
of sixty-fi- ve yer, needy
blind 1Moans over the ago of
twenty (tl) years, and needy
children tower the age of six

A 4m, WflflwH D. Ls&ky
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providing
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Government
assistance;provid-

ing payments as-
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payments
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Will you fell thesemenul can't
afford to buy my share"?
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PLAINS CO-O-P FRED STORE

Bftbjr Oiieks Stt
VOitTif GROCERY

Mattie Ferfiitoit

NORTBCUTT GROCERY

PERRTSSERVICE STATION

ADAMS SMOM SWOP
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BRYANT-LIN- K

WARREN'S DRUG STMtM

MASON COMPANY
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N J, LANOTTE FURNITURE STORE

0. POOD STORE
Ontttr Bowen

mr PB3D and HATCHERY

JUSTICE SHOP
GARNER APPLIANCE C0MPANXA

Butaneand PropaneGit
POST PRODUCE

N. L.Laok
GRAY'S USED FURNITURE
CONOCO SERVICE STATION
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goetion 1 That Sottons lit, I

51b, Sic. and lid of Article III of,
the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amendedand the same
are hereby amendedso that the)

sameshall hereafter consist of on '

sectionto be numberedSla. which
shall red as follows.

"Sec. 51s. The Legislatureshall
have the power, by gonorat laws
to provide, subject to limitations
and restrictions herein contained,
and such other limitations, raetrtc-tlo-ns

and regulations as may by
the Legislature be deemed expe
dtont for assistance to, and for
the payment of assistanceto:

"(1) Needy aged persons who
are actual bona fide citisen of
Texas and who are over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (tS) years: provided
that no such assistance'shall be
paid to any Inmate of any State
supported Institution, whits audi
Inmate, or to any person who shall
not have actually resided In Tex-
as for at least five (S yrara dur-
ing the nine (9) years immediate-
ly preceding the application for
ouch assistanceand continuously
for one I ) year immediately pre-
ceding such application: provided
thai I he maximum payment per
month from State funds shall not
be more than Twenty Dollars
C$tO) per month.

"(J) Needy blind personswho
are actual bona floe dttaana
ol Texas atM art over Uto
ago of twenty-on-e ( II ) years;
provkled that no suek assistance
shall be paid to any Inmate of
any Suite sunportod institu-
tion, while such Inmate, or
actually resided In Texas at least
five (I) yearsduring the nine (V)
years Immediately precedingthe
application for such assistanceand
continuouslyjor one ( 1 ) year im-
mediately precedingsuch applica-
tion.

"(S) Needy children who arc
actual bona fid cittsene of Tax--as

and are under theago of six-
teen (ll) years; provided that no
such assistanceshall be paid on
account of any child over On (1)
year old who has not oontinuouely
resided in Texas for one (1) year
immediately preceding the appli-
cation for such assistance,or on
account of any child under the
age of one (1) year whosemother
has not continuously resided In
Texasfor one ( 1 ) year Immediate-
ly preceding such application.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Fed-
eral Government of the United
States such financial aid for Uhi
assistance of the needy aged,
needy blind, and needy children
as such Government may offer
not inconsistent with reetrtcitons
herein set forth; provided how-
ever that the amount of such as-
sistanceout of State funds to each
personaesbtedshall never exceed
the amount so expended out of
Federal Funds; snd, provided
further that the total amount of
money to beexpendedout of State
funds for such assistanceto the
needy aged, needyblind and needy
children shall never exceed the
sum of Thirty-Fiv- e Million Dol-
lars 000,000) per year.

Should the Legislature enact
enabling taws and provide an ad-
ditional appropriation hereto In
MtictoaUm of the adoption of
this smimdment. such Acta shall
not be Invalid by reason of their
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IMi. Halph Carpenterentertain--

.hildren, Gerald, I, srxl
rltnr. wiw wwj' wtur
Monday. May Due te Illness
the cniwrsn mr ware uneoM
(Ylfbrate their btrthdays in

nl

u
M .

.1 - i r 1.1 -

h. i

A I At-- Wl ... t. .1 .
. wi

7.

IT r little boys Mid girls played
i.-- .i wiw ys aner wnich
.,:',! and LMrMM aaienau tnatr
iu They tlMtt bktw out the
n,tls on thotr M before eake

pink IWMMMMW WOTO served
tiou navies, uannv cawtum.
lr s Johnson, Detorat ta4

.mr. carpenter, Mim Dean
and Pautotte Moo

.indra Kay
i ihp children. Mn. J. A.

Li-.- find Mil. dot BeuelS
! tended.

T

i ' twnw uenwnetra--
.i. mt May It at tho club

i hi was too meetingwith.
Keeney.

ti , lub ciecioea to m. toe uto
.., i Mrsh Nuraina; Court. Had

Mts were completed. Mrs.
n the gift apron.

w tp glad to have Mrs. Wll- -
iin-- a visitor. After we d--
jur; ( a ne mvuea us out w aer
ku-- r w here she served tea cream
M r.ikc

Jan

loir next meetbuc will be June
v ith the Demoetnttion agant.

War Bond Today!

ANNOUNCEMENT-- -

Eatery fc,

LftSt tfMtillaV Vftf
Currant Year Held
By OES Chapter

Member of th toeal chapterof
CW met Tuesday night of laat
wak for Um regular May meet-
ing.

After oaonlng of ohapter, th
Mfwwv of Inlttatfen wee pr.
ante wtth Rote JeanOrifflth re,

coteing the several degreesof th
order.

In racular session all business
for th eorrant year was conchtd-W- Ut

TraettPry, worth patron,
officers war floated for

the year lf-- 4.

Installation of officers wiU u
hold at a catSod meeting June 1
at S p. m.

warn, and cookies were aorvod
by Mmes. Iran Rodgers, Minnie
Wrtght and Loroa Thaxtan.

crbena New Notes Jimmy Fersruann
HonoredWith Party
On Birthday May 11

Mrs. Arvllte Ptrguaon honored
hor son, Jimmy, with a birthday
party on the afternoonof May 11.

alteycW races and other games
were enjoyed.

Oltts were pteeed on a ' Uble
and were presentedto Jimmy.

. Fifteen boys of the Fourth
grade attended the party. Other
gueete ware Mrs. Donald Fennel,
and children, Mrs. George Sartaht
and Oaorgia Ann.

Refreshmentsof Cake and bot-
tle drink wore served.

OpeningA RepairShop
(In Building In ConnectionWith Spot Bullard'i

Tire Shop)

I am qualtfiexl to do all kinds of Tractor and Auto
RepairWork. I ant a format Allia-Chalmt- ra Trac-
tor Mechanic

--Your IltMlnowi Would Be Appreciated--

Raymondflatted.

Theg raised

the Bag again

onEorregidor.
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Society- Gltdii
Mr. Dannie Caarley, Society Edilar, Phone 187J

ChaplainNat
Gives Brief Account
Of Duty Overseas

Quoting from the Poet Rotary
Club Branding Iron, J. A. Stat-ling-s,

the editor, gives a thumb-
nail account of experiencesas re-lat- ed

by Captain Nat Tracy, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Tracy, who

a chaplain in the U. S. Army,
Capt. Tracy wa guea speakerat
the Rotary dub laat week. He is
on leave from his church in Mis-tssip- pi.

White visiting her the
chaplain also appearedas guest
speaker at the Pint Baptist
church. He was accompanied hare
by his wife.

Prom the Branding Iron:
We were vary lucky to have as

a speaker, Capt. Nat Tracy, a
Chaplain in the U. 8. Army, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. If. K. Tracy.
He Just recently returned from
duty in Iran. He gave us a detail-
ed and very Interestingaccount of
a part of his experiences, begin-
ning with the clearing of his ship
from San Franeteso with 7100
aboard. They were escorted by a
dlrgtbte for the first M mites
than alone, dependingsolely upon
detector equipment and speed to
avoid submarines.Their first stop
was st Wellington. New Zealand,
where they weresplit up and sent
Into Egypt, India and Iran for
the purpose of estabUahlng lines
of communication. Capt Tracy's
group was stationed in Iran and
so well did they perform their
teak of delivering supplies to the
Russians that delay was asked by
the latter. He said from 200 to ISO
trucks were assembled, on the
field, each day, loaded with var-
ious supplies,moved to designated
points and turned over to the Rus-
sian army. This stupendous task
was accomplished in spite of ex-

treme heat andother difficulties.
Getting first hand information of
such herculean performances,and
the great effort made to saveour
boys, and improve living condi
tions in the far away camps, takes
the sting out of paying taxes. In
closing, Capt. Tracy expressedthe
sentiment of every overseavoter
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In Honor Parties
Given Fot Groups
of P. H. S. Grads

Every year at school is fmiefced
a gay tun prousiU and the party
spirit breaks sot This year was
no exception. Mveral pertlee war
given honoring graduates thatyear st P. H. g.

enteas Hennaed WMft Dlmw
Mrs. Maggie Childress honored

wversl nttlfftbari .f this year's
graduatingetegi recentlywhen she
was nosiestsbt a dinner party.

A bountiful neaei wa mi4 ,
Seniors Bttlte Baker. Betty Sue
Ingram. W. T. CaU and Rex Ev-
erett Mlsaas JCathryn Baker and

ssyn rwguann, Hugh Alec
Ingram. Mm itmn Mason, and
Mr. and Mrs. o)V Kelry also at--

a

Mrs. Themas Ilemtrs Sen
Mrs. Tol Themu hnnnrwl w

son, Ben u Thomas, and a few
friends test week wh r
hostess for a fried rhicken dinner.

anjoying the delicious meal
with Ben U wire Peggy SueRob-
inson. MarteJt Edwarda. Mm
Ruth Swangar, Marian Hodge... .m a astsmiiy rnaca; anepnerd, Carroll
Bowen and lie Cayle Bowen.

Dinner Parly for See-De-b airU
On Wednesday msht. u is.

feggy Sue Robinson was oo--
hostess with her mother. Mrs. B.
M Roblnsosv Sar a lovely dfenar
party. Members of the Rub-D-eb
Club wereguestswith senior mem-
bers especiallyhonored.

Table bouasjste were of blue
larkspur. Tho dub colors of blue
end silver were csi ried out in the
piece cards.

A delicious saladDlaW waa -

ed to Iris Joy Parker, Billy June
and Betty Kennedy. Marian Bd
wards, Edna Ruth Swanaer.Nora

,Jo Black lock, Harriet Dietrich,
una Mae Pierce, Mary Helen
Robertson. Norma Joy Hudman
and Wanda Thomas.

Mrs. Bdwihta BHtertams Per
Daucltter

A . Mrs, B. heateas
CTttyraday; MWnrro a. m.fc

a breakfast honoring: her daugh
ter Maria

Hosts were usados a delightful
accent In the UvRsg room. The
club colors went ajanhaalisd by
the particularly aCTsoMe arrange
ment of Silver Knag foliage and
blue candles wham form id the
table decontioaa.

The nameMarina wasprinted in
silver on napkinsand bhte match--
folder place cards.

Guests were members of the
Sub-De- b club and Mmes. Mathie,
Parker, Robinson, and Haws.

Miss Aileen Riddle
ComplimentedWith
Party On Saturday .

T compliment Miss Aileen Rld-il-r.
bride-ele- ct of JetnasStalltoga,

and houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
st,i!iina. Mrs J. N. Power
i.uned with s sissMim party on

; Saturdayaftnasep.Busaraar Aew--l

its in profusion addod a note of
color t the entertaining suite

i wtu eh wi arrangadte seatplsy-U- rs

(or several brtdoe games.
The visitor waa presenteda

lovely prise at tho DOnclliion of
games and Mrs. Btyan WU- -

llams wss awarded high
prue

Delirious i sfrestintaiits
terved to the honareeand Mmes.
J. A. Stslllngs.Rayoe Durham and
Alton Benton, bosh of Lubbeek,
Phil Bouohter, Bryan Wtlltems,
Btyan J. Wtlltesaa, Irene

Laten Xahter, R, S. Davis,
alsy, John Hard. S. C Morrssl.

Mosohalt Mason, a J. Maw,
OUhi Weakley. Madga Mathts,
ilaaals Lett and Mtej MaalneDur--

mnwrr bmckt. imok
Vm.UAMS OBiMRVK

Dent ssut Be
a tetet Usraadar Sanaor aa

Iteasatev when Mitt. Dent was
Those enjoying m osm

Mm. Howard MsCasagaiali
Itevte Mr. and Mrs. Cart
and Drura Ann and ilia. Bon Wtl- -

and Uw

Mrs r C McAanSsrand Martha

frean s week's vteit la
vtlte. Tesas. wt issaaieos

Delightful Club
Party Given May 11
By Mrs. Graeber

The Neadlecrsfteraweredelight-
fully entertained in the home of
Mrs. W. R. Oraober recently

After an hour of sewing and
visiting two very interesting con-tes-te

were enjoyed, then we were
directed to the back yard where
we were seatedat small tables In
the beautiful friendship arbor
where a delightful salad course
was served.

CUpptngs describing our won-
derful state were passed to each
and were read. After chatting ua

I iu ism nour in the arbor the
jParty personnel sang songs before

Those te Orasvlfla
ber anoraciatijn nf
grsclous hospitality were Mmes,
i nerce. Evens. Welch,
Bouchier. Stoker. CamnKall
Tomlinson, Jones, Malouf! Con
ourrctt Samson, Boren. Green-
field. Faulkner and Cash.

Tho next ifteetine will ho urith
Mrs. M. J. Malouf on Friday, May
ao, at a w p. m. Reporter

Cel. and Mrs. Ktehard Slnunows
rest Meters Last Week

CpL and Mrs. RichardSimmons
visited laat week his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Simmons
Of Dora. N. M. while an furlauah
from Morrison Field, riorlda.
They also visited in Post during
the week. Mr. Simmons came over
with them.

Mrs.
their

nomas,

with

Justrecently the Dispatch
Cpl. Simmons' nteture as the

Soldier of the Week and we are
very happy to add this informa-
tion concerning his present as
signment

On completion of duty in the
North Atlantic Cpl. Simmons was
transferred to the CaribbeanWing
Haadquartasaat Wast Palm Beach
hi December 144. He is now a
flight engineer on C-- and
C-4- Ts flying throughCuba, Puerto
Rico, Trinidad. Venceuela. British
and French Guiana, Jamaica and
Brazil.

Cpl. and Mrs. Simmons return-
ed to Palm Beach, Fla. last

Miss Marten Edwardsleft Sun-
day morning for a visit with her
sister. Mrs. Robert Johnson, in
Oklahoma City.

kiddedService:

Straws in the wind!
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TlttfrV Rtwar too young or too old to cock a
jaMiity Mat orar ona aya.

A Ujfhi Walgkt

STETSON PANAMA HAT
WW Halp KaapYou

GtOOU COMFORTABLE and CARBFR8E
JaiJl 4JMigH4rtl

PremierQuality 7.50

Royt.1 Quality ?10.00

Other Panamas$6.60 and $6.50

Beoftomicntty rMoad fromStraws . . .

$2.00 to $$.06

Try ona ontoday whtta our akk ia aamplits.

Insurance
' The Pott InsuraxLoe Ajreri(jy

RecentlyWrote Up A Policy
for

3,000.00
That Will Cover

FIRE and THEFT
On All Cleaningand Pregain.

BroughtTo

Hundley's Cleaners
TUJS rOUCY IS THl HACUBI - CUITOMIKS

rOUCY AND WAS TAJUQf OUT UO OTY

OUH CUKmUIKt TM USmPMlOii OP

mmmm mnn cu6mmwm cqv.
Kr-

-, 10 "so viak, maim m om

HOTS: SomeClothe HaveBeenIn OurShopAs Long
As Three Months. Please Come After Your
ClothesSoon.

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAK
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War
War

vkdsteg in
bad, N. M. this Week

Mr. wii Mrs. Carroll
Jr. and Margaret Ola and
Ills Fay Sandersvisited Pest
and ton lor taw days last
week. Carrall haa bean in the
Pacific lor 13 monthi.

T-S-gt Oacar g. Hunt
ban with hia mother, kite.

B. B. Hunt. Ha haa eeu an jha
Marahall Islands for thirteen
months. Ha raportad hack la

Buy War Bond

BOY A BIGGER BOND THIS TIME

to crush theJapsis tougherthan most Am--

Mon mm, NNtrt m.UHU art

invested ifr Beads Worse fumtok best

ears far Ke vanished and ilisabkti.

invested in War Bonds will help bring men

from the wars
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Pfc. Bvnaat J. "Dick" Allan ta
now In Denver, Colorado, whara
ha hi taking a special couraa in
Camera tachntcianahlp. Ha haa
Wan stationed at tha AmarUlo
Army Air Beat for mora than a
year. Tha rourae will ba com
pleted in six month, it bagan on

list.
Nte wife, the Mohoto

daughter of Mra. Tom
la still in Amanilo, Har

Informed ua that Mohoto
in Is. Anthony's hospital far

and a check--ua It it
that her health will lm--

ttrk wrote that he would like
to hear from hia Pott friends. Hia
new addressis: Pfc. J.

Sec. A. Lowry Ptatd. Denver.
Colorado.

Mrs L. S. Hollowall of Albany,
luster of Mra. Giles Connell, km
Wadneaday after spending sever-
al days in the Connell home. Mrs.
HolloweH's husbandrecently pass-
ed away Mr. Connell and Mrs.
Blanche Dalby attended the

I
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SouthlandNtux
Mrs. may Ring, (XiaaaawJant

The Seniors returned Thurs-
day from their trip to Juaresand
other parts at Mexico

All children in ami around
Southland are Invited to attend
the Vacation Settsschool that be-

gins at tha Methodist church an
Sunday.May IT at 3 SO p. m. Alt
dynomtostteaW are welcome.

J. I. Barttott received word
Monday his iiajfii w son, Shirley
Dean Roberta, M, of LeveUand had
drowned In Buffxlo Ijike while
on a picnic. Me was one of tha
Seniors and would hnve received
hia diploma Uaursrtny. Shirley
was the eon Of Mr and Mrs. O.
H. Roberta. Punaral services ware
held Tuesdayafternoonat Level

Mrs.' KverKt Samples received
a letter from her brother, S-S-gt.

CM in Hatlman, saying he wss In
Germany and was ulright.

Those visiting the Wesley Dono-ho-o't

over the week end were his
sister, Mrs. lajr McClura and
husbandand hfether. Tom Dono-ho-o

and wile ef Davidson, Okie.,
and their son, Jvt Leroy Dono-ho-o

of Port OfeV Calif. Leroy will
report to CaaapJtolk, Washington,
after his htrtougn here with his
parents.

Sam Bins SJsf tsmily, San Ba-sin-

and wife Mr. and Mrs. O.
t hoyd vtatntl the O. W. Ba.
MtsASBsaSS aaWSaaWlsaB

Mrs. SarngOtJHandrix and baby
havecoma hemfrom the hospital
in LtMAck,

Mrs. KerfceH !Punn and baby
are at home flCaB the 8laton hos-
pital.

Mrs. R, g. heealasi was taken
home thai weak from Slaton hls-pia-sl

after Isawasg an oparation.
Mr. Coffaan is now able to gat

up some wfth hat crutches. He
seems la be unjaTaiing fast.

Coagtaiifmualg to Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Van en He birth of a
daughter on Ms 17 at tha Lub-
bock Oenerel hoapiui.

Mr. and Mil Barman Whilad
and son of Odessa visited his
parents, Oie J. L. Whlteds, and
her memer, Mm. Annie Lander,
and sister, Mrs. Ruth Willis. Ruth
aeeompaniad ttiem'home for a few
days.

Mrs. Useery left Sunday for
Sweetwater all Jpasd a few days
With har state?.

Mrs. L. g. Mhis spent s )sw
day testweek hi Sundown visit-M- k

her fstber. .

Mr. ami MlnVet Reyes amt
children arrrvenV Sunday from
CaUfonuato vtaU.hU paants, the

wnu najn,
J. M. Ceriey. Sis, whe it home

on a tew dkys Wave, was kssmK
oM friends in SmHhJandFttfo.

Cat. Manual Rayes ot Isaftoch
la spending his furlodgh at home
with his parents tha Juan Mayes.

Carlos Wagner. W-- O, toft Sat-
urday morning to report to PhiU--
delphia after pending-- s M day

avc at home. Thle waa tha first
time he had been at home since
war was declared.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. IaaviM. Mr
and Mra. Grady Kin sssdehUdran
and Pvt. Clyde Kin and wise
visited the Blanton Martin and J
Youngs in Bryan part of tins waak.

jrn Mia Mttung is visiting her
parent.

S-S--tL and Mra. Jam Haanakar
arrivad Friday to spend a few
daya with har parents, Tha Jam
atooraa'. and bar siakar. Mra. Pw.
ton Crawford and family Others

JmAciburg Mm
Mrs. J. R. Key.

Tha Bible Study clam mat in
the home of Mrs. Jeff Justice
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'cteth.
The Bible waa studied and dis-

cussed and plans and arrange-
ments meite for the next meeting.
Sandwlchea, taa and coffee wage
served to tnoae present

Soma seventy-fiv- e people
tha all-d- ay seetdc affair

held here Friday celebrating fhe
closing of our school, Lunch waa
carried to sandcreek. Tan gallons
of cold drinks wss downedpretty
fast, after a baseball gamsplayed
by the adult while the children
and the rest of the crowd looked
on.

The mothersof this community
enjoyed the meeting of tha Home
Demonstration ctufc hefl st fee
school house Wednesday after-
noon. We are thankful to Mrs.
Keeney of Post for tha knowledge
received on the canning of pine
apple and enjoyed seeing the Job
carried thru.

Lota of stock work and shipping
was csrried on hare this past
waak. Severalran of cattle bamf
shipped from here caused our
man to have to work up until the
midnight hours a few ntghto.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kay and
family of Morton spent tha week
and with her brother,ChasterDor-ma- n,

and Mrs. Dorman and fam-
ily.

Mra. V. A. Lobban and ehtldran
and Mrs. W. A. Eastmanware nt
Snyder Saturday.

Philip Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mra. guwall Morgan of Lameea,
visited hia gnndmolhar, Mrs, R.
A. Morgan last waak.

Bro. Shlpmanof Lubbock spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. John
Reed. Hissermon wasenjoyedand
we wateome hbn back.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Dorman and
family of 0Donnall spent Sunday
with their brother, Chester Dor-
man, and Mrs. Dorman and fam-
ily hen.

Miss Lola Nance of AmarUlo
visited har parents, Mr. sod Mrs.
Ott Nance.

Mist Dorothy Moasar spent the
weak ln Sudan relieving a rail-
road operator there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash and
son Norman, Mn. Harrison Brown,
and Mr. and Mn Ott Nance at-
tended a 2' party Thursday
night In tha hornsof Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Jteedof Dermonl.The par-
ty celebrated thebirthday of Mr.
Coma Lues or this oommunity.

Miss Margaret Moasar vkdted
bar mother in Slaton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
daughter, Skeeter, attended tha
settle sals in LuMrack Thursday.

Robbie Dorman of Tanoka is
visiting his cousin, C. W. Dorman.
this waak.

Mr. and Mn Kdwin Reed or
Dermont visited his parents, Mr.
and Mn Jeff Reed, Sunday.

After a person has become a
naturalised citisen of tha United
States he can not be deported.
even If he commlta s crime.

in tha Moon home Sunday wan
Mrs Slater Moon of Lubbock and
Uncle Bulla ftimuade and wUa.

Chartene Wytto of Lnhhaak
vteited tha X. B. WUliama over
the week and.

The Walter Voigte reoeived a
tetter from their son, Pvt. Lea Boy
Voigt, Saturday. Hs is suH at
Oakland, Calif.
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aSHATX JOINT RWKLUTIOM
NO. 1

proposing en amendmentto Article
, vi or me Constitution of Texas

proviaing I run any person In the
drmed forces of the United States,
er the Armed Force Reserve of
the United States,or of any branch
or component pert thereof, or the
Untied Hates Maritime Service,
or the United States Merchant
Murine, or who has beena mem-
ber of same within eighteen
months prior to the holding of any
eteettan In this stale aashoiHsil
by law. and Is otherwises quali-
fied vote, shall not be required to
pay, or to hold a receipt for the
paymentof. a poll tax In order to
vote at Hny nuch election, if same
i held while the United States is
at war or within a certain stated
time thereafter; providing that
memlxTK of the regular Army,
Navy, or Marine Corps o( the
United States shall not be per-
mitted to vote; providing that
other members of the armed
foi.e? Khali be entitled to vote
under ccitain conditions; provid-
ing the form of the ballot for
voting on ssid proposed emend
ment; fixing the time for holding
m election; directing the Governor
to issue the necessary proclama-
tions, and making an appropria-
tion

He It Resolved By The Legis-
lature Or The Slate Ot Texas:

Section 1. There shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas the matter of
.unending Article VI of the Con-

stitution of Texas, by adding
thereto a new section which trill
modify the present restrlctictt
concerning voting. This new Sec-

tion shsll be Inserted between
Section 2 end Section S of said
Article VT, and shall be known ss
Section 2a, and shall read as fel-

lows:
"Section 2a." Nothing m this

Constitution shall be construedto
require any person, who st the
time of the holding of an election
hereinafter referred to Is, or who.
within eighteen months immed-
iately prior to the time of holding
any such election was, a member
of the armed forces of the United
Statesor of the Armed Force Re-vr- ve

of the United States,or or
my branch or component part of
uich armed forces or Armed Force
Reserve, or the United StatesMar-

itime Serviceor the United SUtes
Merchant Marine, and who Is

otherwise a quellfled voter under
live laws and Constitution of this
state, to pay a poll tax or to held
a receipt for any poll tax aasssswl
sasmtet him. as a cowtHkm prece-

dent to his right to vote fan any
election held under the authority
of the laws of this state, during
the time the United SUtes 1 --

ifagod In fighting a war, or wish --

m one year after the close of the
calendar year In which said war
s terminated.

"Provided, however, that the
foregoing provtaitns of this sec-

tion do not confer the right to
vote upon any person who is a
member of the regular eetabloh-mc- nt

of the United SUtes Army,
Navy, or Marine Corps; and pro-

s'Irted further, that all personsin
the armed forces of the UnaVd
Stoles, or the componentbranph--m

thereof, not numbers of V

regular esUbUshmeniof the tfn-.l-ed

StatesArmy. Wavy, or Marti
Corps, are hereby declarednot to
be dlomiailttod (ram voting, by
--eason of any provision of sub-

section "Fifth" of Section I. of

this Article "

fee. . the
amendmentshell be sub-

mitted to a vote of Me eualeSest
electorsof this sUU on August 29.

141. at waueh ateaUoa all

an skate batlHii the foltawnun
"FOR. Use amendmentto Article

VI of the Constitution ot Tsatas,
providing that any person 1st the
rmad taraan of tan United Seuea,

(or the Arm
the United SMMs. or any nrancn

at Dart thereof, or of
United fRatae Maritime Ser

vice, oa the United States Mer-clea-nt

Ttniiu er who baa bean a

member of samewthe elgiRiin
months prior to the holdmf, of

m
arf hv law. anal SI
aualisted voter. atn pit en r
uuired to pay, or t nest.
m the payment of. a
order to vote at any
a ansa Si ImM wte

maanati

Stntas Is at emr or within a aje
tajft atjsted time Risraafter."

sasastaRall have written or petes
ad on their ballets the fottoweaT

til tlallT tan aaaasntesnntIn
Article VI of the Constitution of
Texas,shttasl taat any peraul
m the armed forces of the Usited
States, or the Armed force Re-r-v

uf the United Stales, er of
ny rampencnt partthereof, arof

the United StatesMaritime Service
.r the United Nil
Mar me who has beene
nf the same within
fKMttaa prtor to the ansaasMjof any

THE POST DISPATCH

II. J. R. No. il
HOUSK JOINT RKSOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the SUte of Tax-
es so as to provide for continuous
ealary par diem of all members of
the Legislatureduring their tenure
of office.

h It RtMjved Ry The Lech,
tetere Of The State Of Texaat

Section 1. That Section 24 of
Article III of the Constitution or
Texas be amended so as to here-sft-er

read as follows:
-- "Sectteerlt.iMsimuis of thJ

legislature shall receive frcm the
public Treasurys per diem of Ten
Dollar. ($10) per day during their
tenure of office In addition to
the per diem the members of each
House shsll be entitled to mlle-g- e

m going to and returning from
the teat of government, which
mlle.ige shall not exceed Two Dol-
lars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) for
each twenty-fiv- e (29) miles, the
distance to be computed by the
merest and most direct route of
travel by land, regardless of rail-
ways or water routes; and the
Comptroller of the Stateshall pre-
pare and preservea table of dis
tances to each county seat, now
or hereafterto be established: und
by such table the mileage of each
member shall be paid; but no
member shall be entitled to mile-
age for any extra session that may
be called within one day after the
adjournment of any regular or
called session"

Sec. 2f. The foregoing Constitu-
tions) Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of tale State at an elec-
tion to be held throughout the
State on the fourth Saturday in
August. A. D. lsHfl. at which all
ballots shall have printed there-
on:

"FOR the Conetitutional Amend
ment providing for continuous
salary per diem of all members of
the Leajastatureduring their tcunre
of office" and

the i

ous salary per diem of all
bers of the during
their tenure of office."

Each voer shall mark out
of said clauseson the ballot, leav-
ing the one his vote en
the

Sec. S. The shall is-

sue the inicsesaij'
for said election and have the
same as the

v and laws of this
State.

Sec. i. The at tnar
shall

be self and If a
of votes at said election shall be
cast for samethe shall.
within thirty (20) days after said
election, issue a de
claring this to be
a part ot the of
Texas.

law, and la a
voter, shall not be to pay.
or hold a poll in order to vote
at any such election. If same is held
while the United States la at war
or within a certain stated time

Sec. 2. The shell is
sue the
retatliin to the of the

la the var
laua counties
shall causethe i

the state, and
mme to be publish

ad aa leenaaWMt the stasniesand
the in
with the of
iiiiiiiiIhiiis toaaesJayWewnspnaBiawaF 'r sreanasKw

to tie peafle far teesr action at a
el eaten. If It anal an--

Uon t which the si

the
voters lam voted far

said ansae shall th
become a part of the
of Texas

Sec. t. Thefs U, annrer
prlatad out of km Oenarnj rml

lot the State of Tonag, ant ansa

Fifteen Dollars ($11,
aajt).or so muchthereofas may

be aiiisaary. to nay th enoens
of adiaistates anht ta
eaoh eoujaay In tW Mate ami far

irii other Murpaaw as may to
. er by taw,

by m '

soeje
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ProposedConstitutionalAmendments:

nmbHfm-tioje- d

S. J. R Ne. g
A JOINT

aju to the
of the state of Tex-

as lor a Court
of nine member
their and

their tenure ( offioe
and
Ms It Ry The
Ofrhe Slate Of Texas:

Section 1. that Section 2 of
Article S of the of the
SUU ot Texas be mendedso as

to read a follows:
"Article . Section j The Sup-

reme Court shall coiimm of a Chief
Justice and eight Usociat,

any five Of wt nm shall con-sltu- te

a quorum, and the concur-
rence of five Shall ie necessary
(o a decision of a
that when the bualnvssof the court
may require. Use c .it may sit In
sections as by court
to hear of . hums and to
consider for write of
wror or other mat-
ters. No person Shall lie eligible to
the office of Chief Justiceor As-

sociate Justice ot the
Court unless be,ut the time of
his a etthten of the United
SUUs and of tills St.. to. and unless
he shall have attained age of

years, and shall have
been s lawyer, or a
lawyer and jtntde of a court of re-
cord at leant ten years.
Said Justicesshall be elected
(three of them each two years) by
the quslifted voters of the stateat
a general ahull hold their
offices six years, or until their
successors are elected and

end abalt each receive such
as shall be provid

ed bv law. In ansaof a vacancy In
the office of any Justice of the

Court, sheGovernor shall
till the vacneav until the next
general elenttogt for stste officers,
and at such general election the
vacancy for the term
shall be filled by election by the

"AGAINST Constitutional
Amendment providing for eontlnu--1 Justices of

Legialeture

one

expressing
proposed Antendenent.

Oovernor
proclamation

published requiredby
Constitution

pregtona
Constitutional Amendment

enacting, majerity

Oovernor

proclamation
Ajnondment

Constitution

otherwise qualified
required

Ux

thereafter."
Oovernor

necessary proclamations
BsasiicaUoo

tensions! Resolution,
of

by
Constitution connection

apaialaatoii pronpssd
fiauteiiMi

statewide

fuiegotng--

vo"uDoouataRiLori'of'
aualUisd

amsnaVnsnt.
Constitution

Thousand

RooiHitlBa

required
CiinatlMiin

Rhn&tsLamiry

SERVICE
pickup

24,

RKSOLUTION
proposing amendment
Constitution

providing Supreme
prescribing

qualllsMtJnns; providing
for ilietten,

comniiameloii.
Resolved' LeffMstwre

Connntution

hereafter

Vut-tice-s.

provided,

designate: the
argument
application

preliminary

Supreme
he

election,

the
thirty-fiv- e

practicing

together

etectton;

quali-
fied:
compensation

Supreme

unexpired

qualified of the state. The
Supreme Court

who may be In office at the time
this amendmenttakes effect shall
continue in office until the ex-

piration of their term of office
under the present Constitution.
snd until their successorssre el-

ected and qualified The Judges
of the Cotnmlasioti of Appeals who
may be In office at the time this
amendmenttakes effect shall be-

come Associate Justicesof the Su
preme Court tuat each shall con
tinue in office as such Aaeoctata
Justiceof the SupremeCourt un
til January 1st next ir seeding the
admiration of the tenet te which be
has been appointedand until his

qualified"
shall be etected and

Sec. X. Said pradbfed Conetitu
tional Amendment MMdl be eub-mltt- od

to a vcu of she qualified
electors of thm State at a apeeial
etectton to be held tfaonghwit the
Stale on the fourth Saturday in
August. IMS. st which election
each voter opposing Said proposed
amendmentshall scratch off the
ballot with a pen or pencil the
following words printed on said
ballot

"FOR the aminaantnt to the
State Constitution providing far a
SupremeCourt of nine assjaham'';
and each voter favoring said pro-
posed amendmentshall scratchoff
the ballot in the same mannerthe
following words printed on said
ballot:

AGAJtfST the ammeanmt to
the State Consttanstan provtean
tar SupremeCourt of nme mem--

If it appears from the returns
of said election that a nwtertty of

a pejgt or tray nwie inaw--

Sen, 3 The 0ov4ia itatt h

aejd etectton andJhj JH saaM
Bunstencn and anht ssalaw aotd
as ptovteod by the
and hrsat of tsiat Slnte.

In obedience to the order of the
Roan of
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St
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Sh)
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Sec Jap Suicide Plane Debris

Soundphoto
Phola

Army nuMn. wliu sgrvived the Jap suicide planeat--
tack on the U.3.S. Cumfurt. Navy honr-ita- l shin, about flftv allit
seeUi of Okinawa, inspect the charredwreckiure of the enemy air--

The yeasel, which was evacoatincwounded from Otanawa,
MHTered 2f ktlled. 21 serteaely injured and mieatee, taetndftnVjM-tlen- u,

medical Birssaastand crew.

Vets Head For

Home June1

Supreme Headquarters, AXF,
Parte The first group of Amer
ican vetrane more than 1S.MM
strong with scores above the re
quired M dtecharsje points to their
credit, wiU head for the United
8tetes June 1, supreme head-
quarters announced test week.

Composed almost entirely of
men with combat experience,the
group will include 12.000 from the
12th Army group (U. 8. First,
Third and Ninth armies), 2.000
from the Sixth Army group (U. S.

rSeventhArmy and FrenchFirst),
and 900 from the ear forces. Lees
than two per cent of the total will
be officers.

"The number ti restricted thte
month because ofa transporUtten
shortage but will be Increased
substantially next month." the
announcementsaid. Men of the
Army Service forces and more
men from the air forces will be
included In the next month's
quota.

Headquarterssaid each division
was assigaul Its prooonwnate

eteaasMsSasssj

tl S N'ji

aac

Bit IjkSJKUMMm ailliailrin
AwaMtnc Ifew Aeatcninant

Id Larwrence Robertaon, F2c, of
the U. 8. Navy, arrived at the port
of embarkation at Shoamaker,
California, he has nottted his
mother, Mrs. Id Robertaon.

Id Lawrence recently complet-
ed an 1 weeks course in bacic
antTlneerliig school for engineers
at Oulf Port, Miss. In Route to
the west const he spent five days
here with his mother and sister
and also visited his father who m
employed in Lubbock

The Bailor is awaiting new

James Hays nsaently
spenta lo-d-oy furlough here with
hi, wife, the former Margaret

I Ely, and his parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. O. Hays. He renottea to
Janp F' .turtle in Hw Orleans.

of this month's quota. The
divisions dmpest in Oormeny will
fly their rrento the processing
rente, if necsaaary.

Shipment of men over 42 has
started already and it la expected
that by the end of Juno all Ujm

hat age will
Mr ansotarna.

WPB Saysmm
New PassengerCmrm
ProbableThis Year

Washington The War
imn board said last week ttatt Os
the basis of available
200.000 paasengarcarswill
duced late this year.

Henry P Nelson. In
automobile reconversionfor
said "it looks now" as thqBgjh ajp
dui-t- n can be steppedun op wtr
(mo :,r, m the first three aanMaaf
ol lt48. with an annual sucautnt
the i ate of 2,000,000.

Nflhon told j news oonansnang
tliut produtiop of 20000ansajjjte:
year ww recommended to fJrpM
by invniberk of the automobile fcV
dustry advisory committaa.

"Th.it looks like a pretty aned
approach right now," Nelson Btih
ed, .iddinK that tlu? figure U BasV
ed on exMctt!d availability of BBB

terials.. decisi'in rtus been
h h.i id. an io when the
will et a ad to
( ,ii8. but WPB expects to
up witli an arutwer just as a
poKHible "

Mrs Id Millor is vteitia
ttves in Oklahoma for
days.

LIFE'S Little TrVOURLSS

gggggggggta' bsV

seli

--Cnn"T
No need to lie in bed toss

worry snd fret becameCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let yea sten. Be
teaeible oat up take a eaekof

ADLER-I-K- A

to relieve the pi Mire of team
intestine on nerves and orsnasof
thedigestive tract. Adtarika aaants
old food wastes aad gas thfeean
a coanlortabif bowel inweassstas
that bowel retura to aortas!ate
aad the diaooaiforts of steaasse
stop Before you know it, yoe am
asleep Moruiag tads yea feslteg
dean refreshedaad ready for a
Bead day's work or fen.
Camion, une only aseireeled,

R. II. C6LLMIR BK90 00.
POST, TEXAS

OF A FAMILT lUiliT im STKtVt
"t asga aHeaW4.eaaflaaBaiJ agBasjul eajnLBh ganjl mjAmm eamgn moglangaft
I WT WJailvaV MUamae sBJRBasBn lasBBana; yyfmW9Wy oVaTSfj aajPaanR

tstqf if ewanloyssa: of SoxtcfcwaaiSCR PnatekSorvkt Coanpaiajft Mmf

own (ofea eT ssjfl4sgSeatagga flatPos (asrgtetT sssVftlftasafA asesliet qst4ageJM( JlJB

Hkn ptursthafMohg a jmtsc ckoatkasV yauc InJgajt, ymt cattbo.

Ihtv iptexiorMs, awj datRot, fnty limw'it inhi asvestar htKk usl auaaa.
ge

Ir apoit wejflakf tjpy skoy lam onoy TUBfiOi H

tfftfrfcm y&t' Mflfcsaav ft&QUftfii t9ff 0ftfS a(f fft0 ttQ9&tt 9&tf jjtJkf

A.LL ahit Wajanigu aejg) ansnajajstoam

k futepkenf aotwL low oast tiatatfic orrsfsj M yenm.
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6 ei afssaallBsa la Okay

km from William
Ingram, husband of the
MarswUnc Wright, wan re--
WateMday stating that he

BBS alright The Army Air I'urps--
had hewn a German pi iiwnrr

Wr lor mora than a yeur His

10m fMnp was liberated by the
jjinMans several weeks ago.

Trarter

Jones, a discharged
Mm air corps, opened a
Tuesdayof this week

I asa fovnMsvAlanCsieinB
mechanic and is ex- -

tn all types of ti actor
BBS) aa repair work

EES shop is located in the build- -

tap Mtt door to Spot Bullard's
twm Shop. He Invites the patron-ag-a

Of the people of this county

last week-en- d in the T.
home were their child-Bai- ne

of Oklahoma
TS and Mrs. T R. Hlbba.
TS Wayne Recce of Camp

Texas.

Duron Joined the
Marine a few days

si the son of Mrs.
Mo compMad his

work last Friday.

A Wat Bond

RBLIBF FROM
BACKACHE

Jl$tLiafails it from lorsaess,aca--
fmamjBsTfBBBBBBBBBDBBsbi bMsJbbJ tanas auteltlgwf fraaeaMaipfaMHpgapssgSBefs mwmwm ssua
mfm Lwmt can he reHeW. BJ--W

MM vk m the hear naias Wy

saBas; CTT-ltO-S, and year system
smw removes the pain, isrsnsss
tm& Wwfort. Serwre CtT-KO- S

I

at your druggist For sale by

ft. K. COCXWK MUG CO.

Friday-Saturda-y

May 25-2-6

ssmsMl III III III

Swndmy Monday

May 27-2-8

- -

From Front Page)

leave spent here he boarded the
U. S. S. Franklin on Dec. . She
was then in Puget Sound, Wash,
for repairs after being hit during
the brittle foi Leyte gulf. Oast
received his gunner's training on
board ship and his battle station
was loader for a gun crow.

Another son of Mr. sad Mrs.
Mitchell Bowen Is Jurats'.As IX
with a medical unit in the Euro-pe-on

theatre of
Jerrald laadod in Frano in

July 144 and his first major as
signment was hasping to care tar
the casualties of th, Battle J
west.

He wears bronaestart on hit
ETC ribbon, the coun
tries in which ho has
France.Belgium and Qojfussny

His parentshave rscetvadtnany
souvenirs. Including a Oorman
belt and hairnet, a watch, moneyi

from the countries where ho has
been and pictures. Ho also sent a
program of the Easter service ho
attended.

Miss Shirley Bowen spent part
of last week visiting her parents
and brothers. Miss Bowen Is em-

ployed at Kelly Field. San An-
tonio, where she does clerical
work.

Mrs. M. C. tMiitti of
is visiting Mrs. Arthur

Turner of Motif S. tor three
weeks.
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Bug BUY BUY BONDS

Morfonthaa Cltos

Types of Issues

Issuedto Public
A mleftd Nallea baa stHsdl sf

ter the Mighty Seventh War
Urn tor M MWaaa of aeWet,half
of wsash Nat seen a signi it as the

JMm -4. a simarenins tanfajntaBnanaBaa, pBfljm tiamw nsamsoiusisa ww

auaaaUsi BaasasalBV gSaBLa. aBaBsaksWeaaBaii ataassABsWiPfrlrIIV IVrgaajf ammanj ClaH aim srwaraaFi"

b4's it j4t3 MT gslHI B4rvMI
f tir TlttMsMKy Sfl WWH(iBe

Manea is readr for ae bate task.
Mr. Gamblewasenthusiasticabout

results. He said ,,We r prepared to
do tm Met tab In the Tth War
Loaa." Mr Oamble said that
"not snly is there more money
availableawn
ever before in
eaeh state, but
Individual in-

come will be
higher In the pe-
riod of the 7th
War Loan than
in any prevtout
War Lnan pe-
riod "

Secretaryof the
Treasury Henry
Morgenthausaid
sevenbillions of
dollars has been

bbbbbbbbKsI W'TfBBasI

MOROKTfTMAU

assignedas the quota for Individual
investors and that the major
emphasis throughout the drive will
be placed on the auota for Individ-
uals. The individual quota is the
highest eetaattetisd in any of the
previous drive, the secretary said.

The S Bond queU alone ls'4 bil-
lion. The TMi War Loan seeksnear
b" as much la the one drive as was
asked m ike art two drives of test
year whiok were keM up to this
time. The two drives of this year.
Iherefore, wRI seek nearly as mock
as was sought in the three drives
ot ru

The Secretary staled that there U
every evidence that Federal ex-
penditures are going to remain at
a Mgh level for some time to come,
and that the SeventhWar Lean pro-
gram was designed to obtain maxi-
mum funds necessary to prosecute
the War from non-ban- k investors.

The securities, which will be soM
under the dlretMon of the Stale War
FinanceCommittees, areas follows:
Series E. F and O Savings Bonds.
SeriesC SavingsNotes. XH Bonds,
m Bonds, 1H Bonds. H Cer-
tificates of indebtedness.The 1H
Bonds will not be offered in the
Drive to corporations.

The Drive for individuals will ex-
tend from May 14 to June M. How-
ever, an intensification of activities
m the sale ot Series E bonds bega-Apri-l

I. when millions of personsoa
payroll savings plans throughout
the country were asked to enlarge
their participation as a part of the
Seventh War Loan. An Series K,
F and O Savings Bonds and Series
C Savings Notes processedthrough
the FederalReserve Banks between
April 9 and July 7 wW be credited
to the Drive.

During the Anal phaseof the Drive

June 18 through June 38, subscrip-lien- s
wilt be received from alt ether

Mn-ton-k inverters far the 2M and
2H marketable bondsand the eer
UaaatAn ai - -

TS J. W. Weils visited his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells,
while en route to Camp Carson,
Colo., after visiting at hi
in Brown wooa.

VHMbIbbW. MINnNflBTsBBW

C4LAM3P1KD RATES
Fire aworskia. U per word. sb-oaae-

liuscMma. le srword. Nt
ad taken far leas thaa ItV. oaah Is

PCl RENT
FOR BtjmMB(.hed rooms and
aaartmanta. asivate baths and
garages,isasansbleprices phone
SJ. Colonial Apartment

ron RlDirr im Rooms. Mrs.
K. w. Bnaa, 1 block nonn oi me
poatofTtce. ttc

vm SALR
FOR .SALE i Storm-pro- of cotton
seed, $1.S9 bushel See A.
Wilkle, Southmnd. Itp

FOR SALS Certified Pcrto Rico
Pntsto PlantsU Ml per 1000 post-

paid T I. Mann TVx 304, Clyde.
Texas. 4tc

FOR SALE Maih.i Storm-Pro-of

Cotton Seed, tl 50 per bushel at
my farm, 1 mile ninth of Gordon
Lev Mason, Rt 2. lost. Tex. tf

FOR SALE t uxed 500 barrel!
bolted steel oil tank. S30.00 each.
2 used 260 barrel1 bolted steel oil
tanks. $23.00 each. Phone 84. Post.
Texas. lta
FOR SALE Acala cotton seed.
UM per bushel at barn. 14 miles
out on Spar rood. Can see sample
of cotton and seed at Hodges
Tractor Co. J. E. BOX. Up

FOR SALE Our home in north-
west Post, 0s block west, 1- -2

block north ai High school. Mrs.
Jimmte WOJinag. 3tp

FOR SALE Mx room furnished
house in Soattl Past.Sec Mrs. Ads
Conner Soars. tf

FOR SALE , Large Wardrobe
trunk. Mrs. Jack Martin, Phone
10W. lie
FOR SALE Cafe equipment at
1004 AvenueM, Lubbock, Tex. 2t

MISCBLLANBOUS
CHIOKKN TIME!

Start your , baby chicks on
QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC
Food It to your laying flock Keep
down paraslMi and disease. It it
one of the) boH conditioners on
the market. Itfc guaranteed!

LOST HatiOM Book 4 in Post
Name, Isaac A.T Kins. Finder re-

turn to Box Tt2 or leave at this
office. lip

WANTED Working girl to share
apartment litqidts at this office.

Mr. V--i Mrs. Wtuurd Kirk-nairi- ck

spent the week end in Ft.
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Novts Kodgors and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reynolds
spent the week and in Ft. Worth.

Customers
PleaseNotice

Wytfr&being forced to cloetr . .

SodaFountain
oneday aweekin order to tnmk ourcut
in tugarallotment, ice creamandother
fountain supplies tuffteimt to serve
ourcustomers.

Wt wiH dap ar Jaiiwlap fwiisgy. TMi manaurt
wM nat MHrfr at sps Wstf wUtt w jajwlw
aUre asrvkcmwiI lp in ftiiufriB ik
Easjrp ag agaaaj, WlB' lUt IWP fa4R4Bfe pajnrM

tkm ske ajfuipt iir lit wtm.

INstpaiiMi ragfiiiiwt , Dr
aHllaa hmLkh ksaanatffaflasi m

PA It ImIp tlCtal fist s4M sVsy M Qsii

bbsVa-'- '! L,spyja'synaf I sfsT"! JTssBBlaBanBBBBBBjHw!sF!9Pvt,l'B

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

mince fflcat 14c

Corn Flakes s 14c

SHREDDED WHEAT 12c

BRAN FLAKES S 02. BOX
"J

PureEgg NoodlesIS 9c

SweetPeas r,r 19c

Chili Con Carne 18c

Apple Sauce 22c
"""""asaasmmaaaaa

PureCrapeJam. 24c

MUSTARD "ay He

Waxed Paper

wi

1

COT RITE

12fi Ft. Rail

CATSUP wociua 17c

GrapefruitJuice

PICKLES UUb'HaatamadaStvk
II Oc Jar

MARKET SPECIALS

WB TH1 RIGHT TO LIMIT AMY mtM IN

23c

12c

20c

GROUND BEEF lb. 25c

FRESHFISH ""srssr r
BEEF ROAST

WEINERS

CXNTSK CHUCK

POUND

ko.
U8EXYE STCMtX

28c

36c


